
"NEWS'SUMMARY .

Crold closed in New York at 145$.
Cotton oloaed ia New York steady at '20centa for

Middling Uplands.
Cotton closed in Liverpool unchanged; Up'.auds

B|&
.-Beal estate has doubled in value at Nau'.ueket

on account of thc recent succède of the fisheries.
-Thoy have a giant in Missouri who is seven

feet seven and t half inches high. Heser-edin
the Confederate anny.

-Pekin, China, has discovert d a petroleum
bearing region three hundred miles square near

by, and proposrs to have the oil fever.
-A German paper tells of ono Christian Sogi-

mojer, who is father to fifty-eight children, and

remarks, 'the man has never been sick."
-A New York florist lamonts $200 worth of

* flowera which an admirer threw at "^o feet-or ar-

kles-of Black Crook beauties, but uerer paid for.

-Prussia ia swallowing all the small Germai'
States. Ratseburg, situated In the middle of a

lake, with 2O00 inhabitants, has asked for degluti¬
tion.
-Thero is a dog in London twenty-six yeats old,

of tho Newfoundland breed. His black coat has
been turning gray for the past two years, and is

now .îearly white.
-.1 orney talks about the President as the ser*

vant who wastes the public property at Washing¬
ton. How about the senatorial penknives and
shears, you Treasury leech ?
-The public teachers of Prussia have addressed

lo thoir Government a petition asking for a re¬

form in the organization of primary instruction,
und requesting a largor income.
-Some ingenious Jerseymen have been caught

floating innocently up and down tho Delaware in a

canal boat, and distLUing molasses whiskey in se¬

curity from molesting revenus officers.
-Farragut weat to tho fair at Nijni-Novgorod

and was there dmod. After dinner thero were

erpeeohee, in which ever so many points of simi¬

larity were found between Russia and America.
-A man in Hendricks County, Indiana, named

James Adams, ate thirty-^wo peaches, a couple of

muskmelons, and one raw sweet potato, and drank
two gallons of buttermilk. He leaves a widow.
-Fully organised Congregationalism is but fif¬

teen years old in Ohio, yet there are new ninety-
four ohurohes with acting pastors, thirty-three
with pastors, sixteen vacant, and twelve uncon¬

nected.
-The great objection to smart cbddreuis that

when they commence having whit) ers they leave
off having brains. By forcing chi!Iren you get so

much into their heads that they become cracked
in order to hold it.
-A silver mine has been discovered in the farm

of Mr. John J. Larew, ten miles southwest of
Staunton, Va. Surface specimens of the ore have
been analyzed, which are said to be very rich and
to promise a fine yield upon going deeper.
-A diamond in the rough state was found at

Camden, Mississippi,-during the war, but at the
tune was considered of no value. Since then it has
been examined, and in the opinion of intelligent
men it is worth $50,000. It is in the possession of
Dr. Tom Cotton, of Camden.
-A French writer says that Garibaldi's inno¬

cence exceeds all belief. "A few years ago ho
said to a friend : 1 Yon an1 aware that I gave
no:es to M. Alexander Dumas to write my me¬

moirs from. Would you behove that he has added
to them a number of things of hi3 own invention?"
-The Dubuquo (Iowa) Timeä says : "Wo have

here an unexplored mining field nearly seventy
miles square, which bas been merely scratched on

tho surface of a fow points, and over 15u,000,000
value of lead has been raised. The *~ ^nder is that
our lead region doe« not attract greater attention
from the mining adventurer.
-Greeley bas written to a friend in England, a

note explanatory of his inconsistency in opposing
female suffrage. He sapiently says that he gives
the negro a vote because he wants it, and denies
it to woman because she does not want it. He also
thinks female suffrage would lead to quarrebwn

? families. Peaceful Horace I
-The Rockingham Begist er says emigran ts from

the more desirable class of Northern aocietv are

flocking ail through the Valley. All express them¬
selves as delighted, and many of them have de-
tenniced to locate among us. We welcome all
who come to contribute their means and energy to
the expansion and development of our natural re¬

sources.
-A sailing ofjrriage, designed for crossing the

plains, has been made in St. Louis. Its wheels
are ten feet high; it has two upright jib sails, and
a sail on each spoke ot the two wheels on one sido
of the wagon. The steering gear acts on the
forward wheels. The body is shaped lise a boat,
and hung low, and will be used as a boat in cross¬

ing streams.
-From the Winston, N. C., Sentinel we learn that

the rruitirado bas about closed in that section. In
Winston and Salem, together, it amounted to near,
ly $75,000, The shipments of one honse in Salem
amounted to $33,000. It in estimated that the en¬

tire shipments of Forsyths County will amount to

9100,000. This immense revenue to the country
is produced almost exclusively by women and
children.
-A letter from Niagara, in tho New York Ga¬

lette, gives the following proof that all tho fash¬
ionable exquisites have not left the Falls. While
on Goat Island an elaborately dressed woman,
looking at tho Horse Shoo Fall, seemed to h eve uo

«ye for anything but the delicate green of the
tumbling water. "What a delicate ehed-j !" she
.aid. "How becoming it would be to a light
blonde, like me, Emms,'' (doubtless her compan¬
ion). "Whoa I returjn to New York, I intend to
hsvo a dress just like it. Isn't it sweet, Emma ?
I think it will be splendid.7'
-General Wilcox, at Lynohburg, received a tel¬

egram from Marion, Smythe County, a fow days
ago, Btating that an officer, lately arrived from
New Orleans, had boen attacked with yellow fever.
The resident physician, under contract to practice
on the sick of the garrison at Marion, had refused
to attend Gie patient. General Wilcox applied to
Dr. M. P. Christian, of Lynchburg, who has had
experience of Gie yellow fever, while attachod to
.the naw, and Gie Doctor accordingly left for
Marion. The patient, who was First Lieutenant
Chfford Strickney, of the Twentieth United States
Infantry, Regular Army, died.
-A very ingenious piece of mechanism for the

detection and extraction of bullets in wounds has
"been devised b; ^.tr. Sylvan de Wilde. The probe,
consisting of two stool wires insulated from each
other, ia connoctod with an electric horseshoe
magnet and a bell, and when introduced into a

wound, it touches the bullet, tie circlo is com¬

pleted, and tho boll rings. Tho forceps act on tho
«ame principle, »md are intended, first to detect,
then to 80Í23 the bullet. They have curved points,
and not pallets or spoons. The points of the
probe are kept sheathed on introduction to a

wound, and not uncovered until tho supposed bul¬
let is felt. This is effected by means of a sliding
tube. Mr. De Wilde's probe is a sensitive artifi¬
cial Anger, which enters deeply into tho tissues,
and gives the signal at once When it detects thc
hidden source of mischief bslow.
-An Eastern army is a populous affair. That

detailed for the invasion of Abyssinia is made up
of 11,000 troops, chiefly Punjan bees, and a propor¬
tion of cavalry. With these there will go the
enormous number of 25,000 camp followers. Tho
artillery is to be four field pieces and one moun¬

tain battery, consisting of six rifled steel seven-

poundsrs, which are to be carried on mules. Be¬
sides, there will be a supply of rockets, 5000
breech loadors and revolvers, and a field tele¬
graph. 8uch an army roquires 21,000 mule« and
and 5000 camels for transportation inside of King
Theodore's dominions. But to get there, as Gie
troops are to bo brought from Bombay, twenty
large steamers will be required, and have boen
chartered. This is truly an expensivo as well as
formidable equipment,and it ie not strange that
pride iu the "honor et the British namo" does not
prevent au occasional grumble from the pocunious
British hon.
-A novel style of rail car, carrying its owu

track, and designed t:r uso on common roads or
the streets of a city, was shown at Philadelphia on

Monday. In this vehicle, th« oaîFmoves the
wheels instead of tho wheels moving tho car and
tb« wheels do not touch the ground at ail. There
or« six pairs of wheels, and each pair has a broad
flat foot attaohed. Those " feet " rest on the
ground and bear up the wheels, whilo two raibj
under the body of the car aro made to roll along
the upper surface of Gie tire as if it were passing
over so many pullies or friotion rollers. The feet
and wheels are all connected by an endless chain,
«nd as fast as the body of the car paedes beyond
one of these feet it is lifted from the ground and
made to travel along to tho front of tho car, where
it drops on the road again, and the whole is thus

kept ia continuous motiou. Ihe wheol truck in

fact " walks " along tho road whilo the car itself
rolls along over the wheels. The body of the oar

is in form very much the same as an Irish "jaunt¬
ing oar," where two rows of passengers sit back
to back, but is much longer, and is intended to

carry about as many passengers as can be seated

p one of our ordinary street cars.

""CURRENT TOPICS
AT A LATS arrrra-a- of the Academy of Sc

Father Seoohi sent in a paper on his mi

graph, no» at tho Paris Exhibition. He sa

necessity of such air. instrument had loni

felt . tho curions attempts to construct ono

mer ages, and recently picked out from ec

records, had fallen completely into oblivio

«rere qnite unknown to lum. They simply
that tho feeling of tho necessity of such

strumenl for progress of science was i

eal. As for his own contrivance, it was th
ever atiompted by the aid of electricity
ther Secchi then proceeded to state a

tho results obtalnW; frontMs meteorograph
sheets on which, the stroke.'' of the different
cflb of the metoorograph aro marked, denoti
action of wind, rain, caloric, moisturo, et

being bound up into books, may be consulte
cr-se, and it is then" the intimate connection
ihe abovo elements of observation may be ti

at a glance. Thus, for instance, the regula
the direction and intensity of tho wind ii

that, when it changes, the rise and fall

barometer may be foreseen. Tins ciroum

explains how common people can guess
nearly what weather may be expected, withe

serving any physical histrumonC Metoorol
have hitherto neglected the wind too niue

for waut of a simple means of hourly escort
the horary curve of ita intensity, little att

has boen paid to it. The wind changes bofo
after storms with the same precision a

barometer-a result in harmony with theox

easy to be understood* bm. not hitherto p
out with sufficient dearness.

WTnr. NEW YOBS correspondent of the I

Post writes : "I am not aware that Ben

health is failing, but he is certainly purs-
course that might lead one to that concl
When man aro in extremis they generally i

tbôir past misdeeds and manifest a desire to

for thom. Bennett, I know, is not in exti

but be soeurs to bo quite penitent, noverth
rae first symptom of his reformation was hi
d.'ii espousal, some .weeks ago, of the causo c

tioe in politics. People were a good deal su

e 1, but Bennet had so often play J thom
before that they refused to trust him. He
on the right side, howevw, and they bes
think be has reformed for good. The ncxl
that astonished them was his "make up'
Maretzek, to destroy whom he had used the

ence of the Herald (or two yeors. As sc

Maretzek.shook banda, arith him he held ot

olive branch to thc other members of the 3

gera' Association, and they accepted it. fi

war against tho managers is ended. It is

too, that he has decided to give up his friz-
project of demolishing the Associated Press,
bo 8uro, the motive in this case is alleged
pecuniar}--a matter of $10,000 a week-but
may be a slander. At any rate, it is gratifyi:
soe an old man reforming, and it would n

charitablo to remember that-
"When the devil was sick, 'he devil a monk would
But when the devil sot wau, rhe devil a monk waa

FBOH THE SAVANWAÄ Nows and Herald oí S

day we learn that at the examination of the a

cants for positions as teachers in the P

Schools, conducted by tho Examining Comm
of the Board of Education, there were thit
ladies who had the courage and determinatio
undergo the ordeal. The results of the exan

tion are said to ba very creditable to those o:

ined, showing an unusually high scholarship ii

subjects upon which they were examined. A

len questions were asked on each of the folio-

subjects : Orthography, reading, geography, ai

motic, latin, algebra, and the theory and prat
ot teaching. The examination continued thro
two days, Tuesday and "Wednesday. The ansi

to the questions were written, aud the papers i

collected, examined and graded.by the Commit
The result of this examination was tba appc
ment of Miss Selina Jones and Miss Louisa Ha
to tho two vacancies in the schools, these
ladies standing highest on the hst. Miss Jc
has a place in the Girls' Grammar School, and 1
Harris in the Girls' Intermediate School,
understand that the Board of Education will

nish a certificate to all those who passed a ere

able examination, and that nearly all of them
receive such certificate. In case the number
schools is increaaed, according to the desire
intention of the Board, the noir teachers requi
will be taken from the .ist of those just examin

THS SPEECH OF Speaker Colfax, at Woosl

Ohio, says the Boston Post, on the impeachm
of the President of the United States, was a

grant insult to the people of tho country, offet
by tho third officer in the Government. 1
blind passionateness might bc excused to any
dina ry siang-whanger on tho party stump, bib

ing to carr}' a party election; but from the Speal
of one of tho Houses of Congress, representing t

people as the head of their legislative body, a

expected, in caso of actual impeachment, to t

pervise the process of making the presentment
the part of the House, it was indecorous in t

highest degree, insulting to the country, and
extreme partisan vulgarity. It will not anew

for such men tb challenge the dignity of the Pref
dontial office uuder any inoumbency. "he moth
is simply to familiarize tho popular mind with tl
Radical scheme of impeachment. But the Prot
dent is not to be arraigned, if at all, from tl

stump, or oven in the public journals. Nor is 1
to bo tried by the body of the people. These op
side proceedings sufficiently atiesé the partiss
ranOQJvnoncss which slumbers beneath the pla:
The object is, in threatening to depose the Exeoi
tiro, to obtain control of tho official patronag
t llil left to him, in order to mako effective use

it in the- next year's general .election. And" fe
this th* whole country -is' to be plunged' int

anarohy.

BISMARCK'S cmccx/us upon tho Salzburg Confet

ence is commented upon variously, according as

is viewed honestly or with suspicion. In it ho SJ

presses satisfaction that both parties confine
themselves to non-political matters, such as wer

ostensibly the object of the visit. He considers i

extremely pertinent that the two Emperors dil
not trouble themselves about the internal affair
of Germany, seeing how insupportable foreigi
tntelage is to the German nation. He says fha
the Prussian Government has undertaken the tesl
of d rocting tho development of Germany, and h

ventures to hope that it will bo successful if for

eign powers will koop their proper places outside
Ho promises that tho North German Confedoratioi
will not press tho Governments of South Germany
but wdl co-operato to satisfy the requirements o

the latter in thc .endeavor to -consolidat». thc na

tionality. Some bf thc Paris journals charge Bis¬
marck with a desiro to produce a " painful and ir¬

ritating impression " in Franco, notwithstanding
his expressed anxiety to reciprócalo (he pacific
riows of that Gorqmment. If he rosily agre.s
with France and Austria to keep things aa they
really aro, and ii' they agree with him, wo need no

further assurance of peace. But diplomatic words
ara watery.

THE WASHINGTON CHBO.VTCLK, of the 1st. says:
"Tho Governmont bas not authorized the publica¬
tion of any intimation as^to its course in the trial
ofJefferson Davis at the November term of the
Circuit Court in Richmond, consequently all the
statements that hare heretofore been published
aro mero surmises* It is «swmi-omcialiy stated,
however, that the ßovernnieiit will bo obliged to
ask for a further postponement of tho trial, which
request will assuredly be fellowed by a motion ou

tho part of the counsel for the defence lo enter a

node proseguí. This motion will be argued at
length before Judge Underwood or Chief Justice
Chase; but it is not certain that thc latter will bo
present at tho trial. The idea that Attorney-Gen¬
eral Stanbery has anything to do directly with the
case, is orroneoue, ¡is District Attorney Chandler,
of Virginia, is alono responsible for the manner in
which it is conducted, and Mr. Stanbcrv has
merely been called on to authorizo him to employ
assistance in prosecuting the trial. Mr. Stanbery
has, of course, beoa consulted regarding tho mat¬

ter, and could, if he chooso to do eo, volunteer his
services in the case; but Mr. Chandler is at pres-
ont the only officer who cati bo held responsible
for the dolay, If it oocurs."

THE NEW YORK HERAIP of Wednesday publishes
a political parody of "Paradise Lost," two col¬
umns and a half in length: " Dono into English
Blank Verso by tho Brain of Boscoc Conk!ing aud
the Spirit of John Milton." Wo publish the fol¬

lowing extract from the invocation:
Of Southern disobedience and the fruit-
forbidden fruit-wi ->so mo/ al taste tiret gave
Our party power, brought ¿bout tho war.
Tho contracts aud corrupdon, and all that,
On which wc thi-ovo mud thrive, and which, ah, me !
It now appears that wo sreJlke to lose-
Through the endeavors of that fallen angel
That in thc White House sits, aa in an Eden,
Lately from hi ll or Tounessee broke loose-
boiretunas \. Johnson called ; more right!v, Satan I
5ï?5 O mus«, that I eeaay
vT A?1" PfC? **" HELP mc with; and If
You do, no doubt, X. W. and I cau-
2& ,SE! I .u to !? flaoe through McCullough,
^\ ho talies in girl-though yoTar, rather old
Sjty flrst-lor earth hides nothing from your view
Nor the deep traot ofhell beyoa/vtolma-
Say what first gave our party an i¿ ^rontth
Majorities alone oonld give it power- <

And these aro sure to be upoaithe mláa
That baa the distribution of the «polia. \

LJAAOJÍST PlROJUiATION-- 7Tk<« 1>AH»Y
isa's publishes the Official List of Let'
sw remaining m the Postoffi.ee at the end
if each week, agreeably to tlie following
ectiqn of the New Postoffice Law, as the

lewspaper having the largest circulation in
he &itj/ of Charleston:
?'BfcOMON S. Awl bo lt further enacted. That lists of let-
sr« murninni;: uncalled for in any Postofllce in any city,
own ot. village, where a newspaper shall be printed,
ball hereafter be publlshod once only in tho newspaper
rhich, hoing published weekly or oftener, shall have thc
irgest circulation within range of dollvery of the said
ifnre

9^ At', communications intended jar publication in
tliis journal must be addbrssed to ttie Editor ofthe
JiailuNeics, No. 18 Hayne-street, Charleston,'S. C.
Business Communications to Publisher of DaVij
News. .

WeCannot undertake to return reieoted communica .

lions.
Advertisements outside ofthe city must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 8, 1867.

JOB WORK.-We have BOW sorupleted our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.
_

THE ELECTIONS TO-DAY.

The States of Pennsylvania, Ohio anti Iowa,
to-day hold elections for State officers. In
Ohio and Iowa, a Governor is to be elected,
and in Pennsylvania a Judgo of the Supreme
Court.* A membor of Congress is also, to be

elected in Pennsylvania, in the place of Mr.
DENNISON" deceased, and in Ohio in place of
the Radical nominee for Governor, who resigns
his scat in consequence of his nomination.
The eyes of all men who love the Union as it

was, who aim at the destruction of tyranny, and
seek the permanent preservation of their liber¬

ty, are turned anxiously towards Pennsylvania
and Ohio. On the result of the elections to¬

day, largely depends the preservation or the
loss of our national freedom. If the Radical

majorities are increased in these States, which
is very improbable, all hope is dead. They
will bc as they have been hitherto, the indices
of public opinion through tho North and the
Northwest; and if Radicalism triumphs there,
thc cause of Constitutional liberty is hopeless
indeed. If in these States the Radical majori¬
ties are diminished, which is very likely, then

may the whole country rejoice at the dawn of

returning reason, the commencement of re-ac¬

tion in favor of Constitutional guarantees. If
the Radioals are defeated, as they probably
will be in Pennsylvania, and not improbably in

Ohio, nt least on thc question of negro suffrage,
mod possibly with their Legislative tioket, then

every man will rejoice who loves his country,
and desires to see her institutions pure and un¬

defiled. We are free to confess that wo are

anxious for this result, because wc know that
the Constitution of the United States is on trial,
and we do not desire to sec it condemned by
any portion of (he American people.
Thc Conservatives of the North are to-day

making a manly fight for the liberty cf thirty-
two millions of white men. The Radicals, on

the other hand, are making a bold struggle for

despotic control of the Government. While

they have skilfully, artfully and shamelessly
avoided making the question of negro suf¬

frage a portion of the Pennsylvania platform,
all of the leaders in that State, as do all of the
leaders of the party every where else, openly
advocate the doctrine. THAU. STEVENS and
FOR.NET in that State, certainly dictate terms

to the party, and if the prudence of MCPHER¬
SON succeeded in having it left out of the

platform, it was only done in order to veil the
intentions of the party from honest and simple¬
minded men, who are still foolish enough: to

believe that this to a white man's Government.
The party certainly intends to force the issue,
and to-day the people of Ohio have it fairly
and squarely presented.
That the party is revolutionary and means to

force its doctrines on the people of the United

States, is evident from thc fact that there is
no Radical organ which does not openly advo¬
cate the unconstitutional acts of Congress,
and openly insist on negro suffrage. It is
true that Mr. Senator TKUMBULL, by a sort of

logic which we confess that we were unable to

understand, succeeded in demonstrating to his
own satisfaction, that Ohio and South Carolina
¡ire beth States in the Union, but that what is

constitutional in the State of South Carolina,
would be glaringly unconstitutional io Ohio;
but the mass of the Radical leaders swallow
the whole doctrine without attempting any
very refined argument, tending to prove that

i State may be and not be a member of this
Constitutional Union at one and the same mo¬

ment. Mr. THURLOW WKEO who represents
what may be called the Conservative wing of
the party, said recently in the Commercial Ad'
vertiser, in speaking of negro suffrage:
"That it ia a simple, direct, naked question,

without detail or embarrassment. It is also, a

present question. Indeed, it is THX questiou. It
is the issue between Congress and the President,
[t is the question, that is to determine, immcdi-
itely. "thc relations of niue States to thu Union.
It is the TEST question-the Shiboleth of the Re¬
publican party."
The Springfield Republican, in speaking on

the same subject, calls it the main issue, and
says :

" By all means let us adhere to the vital issue
until that is settled, and let us understand what it
is. Briefly, it is equal suffrage. It includes the
Congressional plan of reconstruction, but that ÍB
valuable mainly because it provides for equal suf¬
frage in the Convention elections, and in the State
Constitutione to be framed for tho South. As a

matter of cousis! sucy, the party must also endea¬
vor to establish the samo principle in the Consti¬
tutions of all the States, and any attempt to evade
this duty, will necessarily dishonor and weaken
the party.
Equal suffrage is the prime issue. It ls the

strongest possible one. Every n ian admits that it
is just in itself, and that there can be no true Re¬
publican Government without it. Let this issue
be kept before the people."

Mr. CHARLES SUMNER, than whom no one

belier knows the views of the Radical party,
recently wrote, «. Congress will leave undone
what it ought to do, if it fails to provide prompt¬
ly for the establishment of equal rights, w heth¬

er political or civil, every where throughout
the Union. This is a solemn duty which can¬

not be shirked or postponed. The idea is in¬

tolerable that any State, under any pretension
of State rights, can set up a political oligarchy
within its borders, and then call itself a Re¬

publican government. 1 insist with all my
joui. that such a government mnst be rejected,
its inconsistent with the requirements of the
Declaration of Independence."
The New York Tribune insists that the ques¬

tion of " manhood suffrage"' is the great ques¬
tion before the American people. HENRY

WILSON, and almost every other leader of the

party, says the same.

This all sounds well and seems to be an ele¬
vated philanthropy, calculated to catch the
car and to appeal to the imagination of the un¬

thinking. In America, however, the number
of those who can be deluded by such phrases,
is daily becoming less and less. Four years of
war for the preservation o!; the Union, and
near three years of peace spent by thc Radi¬
cals in attempting to destroy the Union, by sub-
rerting thc Constitution, have taught many
that their own liberty is in danger. Some of
the best among the Republican leaders, see the
results of the present policy of the Radical
party, and have left the organization. Thr
Governor of California, elected a few weeks
igo, was formerly a Republican, but he was

ind is, as his political enemies are forced to

idmit, a man of pure character, and he aban-
loned thc party when ne saw that it intended
o abandon the Constitution. LEWIS D: CAMP¬
BELL of Ohio, who was a Republican leader,
¡vb.en that party was not in the majority, and

ibly represented his party in Congress, has

?acently gone ovsr to the Democracy. In a

jpeech made a few nights ago at Hamilton,
)hio, speaking of the negro, he said: " Bnt now,
ve have nothing to do with the oppressions of

this cla-í-» of persons, because slavory is abol¬
ished, and that Lsuo is ainoug tho things of
the past. Let the dead past bury its dead.

Were I satisfied to-night Gmt if by sustaining
this proposition to strike the word white out of

our Constitution, and enfranchising tho Afri¬

can, wc would bc enabled to carry on tho Gov¬

ernment any better than we can carry it on

without him-belier for ourselves or for him-

I would raise both bands for jziving him the

privilege of the ballot. But it is for the rea¬

son that I belive he will bring no such assist¬

ance, as a citizen of Ohio, that I propose lo Jo

all in my power against any change.
'. As to who should vote, I should say lhere

would be no more true philosophy in deciding
that question by the color of a man's skin than

hythe color of his hair. But this is a propo¬
sition to introduce a new class, who havo never

before voted, and it becomes a matter of fact

for you to decide, whether this class, if the

word white be stricken from your Constitution,
will bring more intelligence, patriotism and

virtue to tho ballot box than it will of the op¬

posite elements, depravity and vice." He also

argued that as the State* had not delegated to

the Genoral Government thc right to regulato thc

matter of suffrage in the States, Congress had

usurped rights that did not belong to it, in

giving colored people thc ballot in the ten

rebel States. That these were States, we had

held. Truly there was nothing in thc Con¬

stitution by which a State was enabled to se¬

cede, and therefore their ordinances of seces¬

sion were null and void ; and as we had fought
to keep the States from going out, and whipped
the rebels, they had not got out in that way ;

therefore the States were in the Union, and

being in the Union, Congress has no more

right to impose negro suffrage on them than

in Ohio.
Public sentiment at the North seems to bc

changing in tho right direction. Connecticut
and California have rejected Radical rule. They
are wearied of tyranny and have determined to

cast it from them. It is to be hoped for the

sake of liberty, that Pennsylvania and Ohio
will follow their example, and that au increased
Democratic vote in Iowa will reprove the par¬

ty that seeks to rule on the ruin of one of the

fairert countries in the world: that seeks to

govern by imposing a cruel despotism on the

white men of America.

LOOK OUT !
Or Yon Will lose a Fortune.

THE SALK OF TICKETSÎN GEORGIA STATE LOT-

TEST, for the Grand Scheaas of October »th. CAPITAL

PRIZE. $20,009. Tickets only One Dollar. Closes THIS

DAT at fl P. M. Offlee No. 90BROAD STREET.
October 8 1

WANTS. /

WANTED.-A SITUATION A8 COOK OR
HOUSE SERVANT, by a respectable Colored Man.

Apply ut Na 2 CHURCH STREET, ono door from At-

I lande.I* OctoberJ|_

WANTED. A YOUNO HAN TO OPEN OYS¬
TERS; must know aQ about preparing tho sama

m anv Style. Inquire at No. «4* KING STREET.
October8____1*_
WANTED TO RENT;A VIA I.I. HOUSE IN

a respectable neighborhood, In any portion of the

city. A fair price will b.. paid, and prompt payment
guaranUed. Apply at the Ivy House. No. 26 Anson
street. October 7

WANTED TO PURCHASE, PROM TEN
TO FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS OF "SEED

COTTON" (SEA ISLAND). O'HEAR * FENWICK.
Washington street, Duroel's Wharf.

October 7 ,__3«
ABOOKKEEPER WHO CAN FURHISII

good references is open for engagement. Address
CLURI through Postofflo» Box No. 283.
October 7_3*_
HOUSE WANTED, A. GOOD, COMPORT.

ABLE HOUSE, at a fair rent, Apply to
GEO. W. CLARK A CO.,

Corner East Bay and Cumberland streut*.
October 3 C

AGENTS "WAN"TED FOR
THE LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE,
BY JAMES D. MCCABE JB.. of Virginia.

Author of "Life of Gen. 'Stonewal'' Jackson," "Life of
Gen. Albert Sydney Johnson," "Th i Ald-de-Camp," sc.
Send for Circulars and tee our terms, and a lull de¬

scription of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH¬
ING COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga. lino* September 7

TO RENT.
rTENT, THAT TWO AND A HALF

STORY BRICK HOU8B, No. 25 Anson street, con¬

taining four .-ouare Booms, two Atttoks, Dressing
Rocai and Pantry. Attached to tue House is an addi¬
tion of seven Rooms. AU recently repaired and painted.
There t»re two Baso-i<ent Rooms, Cistern, and a Well of
Water m yard. Apply to

CLIFFORD A MATHEWS,
BSsl Estate. Agout i, No. 66 Broad street

October 8_ tuirtws2

rRENT.-A COMFORTABLE HOUSE,
containing five rooms, near tho Savanuah and

Charleston Railroad Depot Apply to OLN EY k CO.,
Ños. 9, ll and IS Vendue Bange. 1 October 8

rt RENT, THAT DK LI < «HTF I'LLY SIT¬
UATED HOUSE in Hanover street, two and a half

atories high, with good cistern and good wull, with all

necessary outbuildings. Toan approved tenant, rent will
be moderate. Appply to JOHN ll. SCHMIDT,

West ead of Bee street, South side-. -

October 8 3«*n

npO RÊNT,~THHEE PLEASANT ROOMS,
JL either furnished or unfurnished, nour South Bay,
witi good kitchen aeeomaaodatlon. Apply at No. 21
LJMARE STREET, between the hours of 10 and 3.
October 2_w
O RENT.-A PORTION OF A 'HOUSER
pleasantly located, suitable for a small familv, of

three rooms and kitchen, with large lot. Apply at THIS
OFFICE. October 7
---^-

-

rRENT, COMFORTABLE ROOMS, WITH
use of Kitchen', la a private family. References

exchanged. Apply at No. 101 CALHOUN STREET, near
! Anson._ October 1

ri RENT, STORE ANO HOUSE, NO. 16
ARCHDALE STREET. East side, opposite to West

street Apply to WM. BYRNE, corner ol King aud John
streets. Uctober 3

1B8T.
LOST, A YELLOW BULL TERRIER, WITH

white breast and black spot on nose and mouth.
The finder will bo rorardedby leaving lt at No. 86 CAL-
HOUN STREET. 2* October 7

**t VALE*
F>R SALE.-A FIRST CLASS DRUG

8TORE, well stocked and fitted, in a good business
locality, and doing a good boainess. Reasons for selling,
on account of ul health. Address "A," Posiofflce,
Charleston. S. C. je October 8

COPARTNERSHIPS,
DISSOLUTION.OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name and style of CATHCART, McMIL¬

LAN k MORTON, is this day dissolved by mutual con-

-sent. Mr. G. R. CATHCART having reüred from Ute
same. AU persons Indebted to tho Tate firm will make
immediate payment to J. W. MCMILLAN, on behalf ot
the undershrned, who will condone tho business nuder
the name and style of MCMILLAN A- MORTON.

All claims against the late firm must bo presented at
the Office of the CSABLSSTOH DAILY NEWS for pavm-nt.

JAS. w. MCMILLAN.
_ .,_,

MANDRED MORION.
October 1.1867.

_

October 1

NOTICE.

rE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
.. r'í?ÍX?en tbe undersigned, in tho PLAINING .MILL

and LUMBER business, under tho firm ofEBAUGH &
MALLONEE, has been This Lay dissolved, by mutual
consent JOHN C. MALLONEE al. nu is authorised to
settle tho affairs of the said copartnership.

D. C. EBAI'GH.
JOHN C. MALLONEE.

CUAHLKSTON, September C, 1M; 7
September 9 Imo

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCHASED ALL
Mr. EBAI'GB'S interest In thu above Cojiartuui&bip,

will continue on his own account the business, hereto-
l°FJSSAxicM by tbe ,8te t)f KBAÛGH A MAL
LONEE, at the same place, RORLBECK8 WHARE, near
tho Northeastern Railroad.

JOHN li, MALLONEE,
CHARLESTON, September 6 iSo7
September 9 lmo

_BOARDING^_
PHIVATE BOARDING CAN BE OBTAIN¬

ED AT No. *5 EAST BAY. near the Batten-.
October1_

.

tutiis

BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN

u Jit^^^í,*1 "«sonable rate., by applying at No.
SM KING STREET, ona door above Hudson street, near
the Citad*l. The Street Cars ua<=. the door every tun

mlnutM-_ 8mo October 7_
B°ï!î£DI!,ÎO-TI»REE PLEASANT ROOMSwith Rood BOARD can be had on immediate apr.li-
canon to No. 69 CHURCH STREET, west «ide, near
Tradd street. Termrreaaonable. June 19

IrVKCELLEXT BOÄRD7~VT VERY LOW
A r**esi,n^ most central business part oftb.-ciiv,
without lodging, in a private house, can now be bad.
tor particulars address "X. I"" postofflcc. Mav 13

STORAGE.
STORAGE, TUE MOST CENTRAL ANO

convenient in the city, at vorv reasonable prices,
for COTTON. RICK. SALT, FERTILIZERS, ic. kc. In-
surance. when desired, as low as anv in the city. Applv

*° GEO. W. CLARK & CO.,
Corner Bart Biy and Cumberland streets.

September 17

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 77 OHURCH STREET, near St.
Micheal's Alley. August 31

MEETINGS.
CAROLINA CHAPTER NO. 1, R A. 31.

AREGULAR MONTHLY IONVOCVCATION 0F CA¬
ROLINA CHAPTER No. |. lt. \. M.. will bo hold

at Masonic Hall "his Evening, at 7 o'clock.
By order M. E. H. Pru -;t.

Qjtobor8_1_L B. LOVEGREEN. Sec.

CITY COUNCI!..

THE REGULAR MEETING WILL BE HELD THIS
AFl'ERN'OON, at Ü o'clock, in Couuell Chamber.

W. H. SMITH.
October 8 1 Clerk of Council.
CHARLESTON LIBRARY SOCIETY.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY MELTING OF THIS
Society will be held at the Library Roorns This

Day, 8th instant, at 1 o'clock. Thp members are re¬

quested to attend punctually, aa tho Special Committee
appointed at the annlvi.r-ary will make their report.

WM. ft. MA 7.VCK,
Octoberrt 1 Librarian C. L. S.

CHARLESTON FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

ATTEND THE REGUHR MONTHLY MEETJNG OF
your Company, Thin Beening, at your Hall

Wentworth street, at H o'clock precisely. Members are

requested to be pandita] as D-.W-.B-.C-.0-.
.TAMES F. WELSH,

Secretary C. F. E. Co.
October 8_
DEUTSCHER BRÜDERLICHER BUND.

EINE VERSAMMLUNG DIESER GESELLSCHAFT
wird heute Abend nm TJ¡ Uhr stattfinden. Die Mit¬

glieder Bind ersucht sich zahlreich einzustellen, da An¬
gelegenheiten von besonderer Wichtigkeit vorkommen
werden. A. N. RIECKK,
October 8 1 Secreter.

SOUTH CAROLINA. FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

AREGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS SO¬
CIETY will be held This EMU ino, tho 8th Inst., at

No. 310 Meeuog street, at 7 o'clock precisely. The Offi¬
cers and Members are requested to bo punctual in
attendance.

Hy order of the Président F. HISCH.
October 8 1* Treasurer.

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. EDWARD B. WHITE

WILL RE8UME THE DUTIES OF HER BOARD¬
ING AND DAY SCHOOL, No. 3 Logare street, on

tho 8th of Octobor.
September10_Sept 10,24 Oct 1.8

MRS. JOHN LAURENS'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

TIT-ILL RESUME ITS EXERCISES OCTOBER 1ST,
W CORNER WENTWORTH AND SMITH STREETS.
Tho course of studies ls thorough and complete. Tho
French Department will bo conducted by a resident
Fi euch Teacher, and tho young ladles will be required to

speak French. For terms, etc., apply as above.
Hoptember19_'_thsti^_

FEMALE COLLEOE.

THE FALL TERM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,
SDartanburc, S. C., wul opea October 3d, 1807.

The President, Rev. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D.. wul be
aided by ooinpetent experienced teachers in every de-

partaient. ... ."

Board for halfyear.$70.00
Tuition.
Contingent Fee. 2.00

Music and all the Ornamental Branches very low.
ThoBO wishing to patroneo tho School will please ad-

dress tho President_ttu_August 9

MRS JOHN A. BLUM
Y1TILL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HER SCHOOL
W on TUE8DA i, October 1st, at her Residence, Marj'

street, opposite Elizabeth.
MUSIC AND FRENCH taught when desired.
September 20_,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS-CITY OF CHARLÄS¬
TON.

THE EXERCISES OF THESE SCHOOLS WILL BF.
resumed on Monday, the 7th October.

The State Normal School having been discontinued, s

FREE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS will bo opened in that
building, and the Girl's GrarumafDopartroent of the Ht.
Philip Street School transferred to that School. In ad¬

dition to the regula' course of instruction sfforded in
the Public school», it ia th« Intention of the Board to or¬

ganize at this School one or more advanced classes for
the benefit of young ladles who may desire to prepare
them*el. ts for teaching. In thc St Phillp Street School,
lu place of the Girl's Grammar Department, removed to

the Normal School, a Boy's Orammar Department will be

organized.
Applications for admission lo either of the Schools can

be made dally at tho respective School Houses, between
the hours of 9 and ll) A. M.. on and alter the date above
mentioned, until further notice,
By order of the Board. E. MONTAGUE GRIMK E.

Secretary Commissioners Free Schools.
September 23 _"»2 10

REMOVAIS.
STENHOUSE & GO.

HAVE REMOVED TO THE SPACIOUS
STORES,

Nos. 108, 110 and 112 EAST BAY,
Corner Accommodation Wharf,

WHERE THEY WOULD INVITE THEIR CITY AND
Country Frlonds to call andexamlue their large

and well selected .«tock of FLOUR.
tmaisTiNo ut TAXI or:

800 bbls. FLOUR, I Qt u^
710 sacks Flour, ( UI au sraae"-

Prices ranging from »7 to $13 50 per barrel.
ALSO, OM r.'ONSIQKMKNT,

20 hhds. BACON SHOULDERS
M bbls. and tea. Molasses
10 hhds. Sugar
60 bbls. Sugar.

For sale low by STENHOUSE & CO..
Octobor 4 Noa. 108, 110 and 112 East Bay.

LOOK OUT!

OR YOU WILL LOSE il FORTON!
TUE SALE OF TIGHE TS IN GEORGIA STATE LOT¬

TERY, for the Grand Scheme of October 9th. CAPITAL
PRIZE, Í20.000. Tickets only Ono Dollar. Closes THIS

DAY at 8 P. M. Office No. 90 BROAD STREET.
October ft 1

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, ETC.
Di

PA HTS FANCY GOODS,
TOYS, FIJLiEWOKKS,
? CONFECTIONERY, &c.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INVITE HIS
X friends and tho pubBc geuorally to inspect his
beautiful stock of Fancy Goods, Toys, A.-., now opening
at his Banar, No. 290 King street
A more beautiful and completo assortment bas ru ver

been exhibited in this city, and aa seeing is behoving, a

cordial invitation is extended to all to be convinced.
To the city trade and merchants lrom tho country now

buying in this market. I am prepared to sell goods lower
than env other house in thc c it .

P. vou SANTEN,
No. 290 King Street, :i doors below Wenwortb.

September 'J4 . imo

BOOTS ANO SHOES._
BOOTS AND SHOES!

rpHE SUBSCRIBERS MOST RESPECTFULLY IN
L VITES attend, u to their large, varied stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES, and are offered to the public at the
lowest prices.

D. O'NEIL & SON.
No. 1175 KING STREET. ABOVE GEORGE STREET.
August:ii stoxhSmo

_RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

?ma».

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, (
CHABLMTON, S. C.. October 4, 1887.

' {
mUC NIGHT EXPRESS FREIGHT AND ACCOM-
A MODATION PASSENGER TRAINS will not run
on Sunday Xighti. AU Freight tor Columbia by this
Train must bc tn the Depot bv 2 P. M., and for August*
bj 8 P. M. H. T. PEAKE.
October 5_ atutli lino General Superintendent.

CHANGE OP SCHEDI'LE-SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON R. R. Cu..
OCtiARt.KsiON, October i lö87. I

N AND AFTER TUESDAY, THE 8TH INSTANT'
tho Passenger 1 rain over thin Road will run a. fol¬

lows, viz. :
On Tuesday, Thursday and HiUurday of each week tho

Train will leave the Company's Depot, wost Mill street
at hall-past 6 o'clock A. M., stopping at the regular Sta¬
tions on the route, and at the junction or the Port Royal
Road at halt-past ll o'clock, arriving at Pocotallgo at 1"
meridian. Returning, will leave Pocotallgo at 1 o'clock
P. M., and arrive in chariest n at half-past 6PM
October 3 Ç

DOUBLE DATLY
ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROTTE

KETWFFN

ATLANTA AMI SEW (KIMS

Chatanooga and Grand Junction,
THROUGH I V FORTY-NINE HOURS.

TKAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:46 A.M. AND
79« P.M:, maklug close connections at ail points

Arrivlug tl »« ?* Orleans at d P.M. and ll :10 A.M.
tf£~Pus- u. n by trains of thu Georgia Railroad maka

ciosu connaelions with thia route at Atlanta
NO STEAMBOATS OR <j.\lNTBUSE-i ON THIS ROUTE
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

_
TRAINS.

EAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. FARE AS LOW AS
HY ANY OTHER ROUTE.

THROUGH TICKE Ca OOOD UNTIL USED
Can be obtained at GeDeral Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga.

GeorgiR Lag road, Augusta, Ga.; South Carolina Railroad,
Cbarliston, S. C.; South Carolina Railroad. Columbia,
8. C. JOHN B. PECK, Master Transportation.
July 13 arco Western and Atlantic Railroad.

UPHOLSTERY,ETC.
PAPER HANGINGS'

ANO

WINDOW SHADES.
REMOVED TO

NO. 279 KIÎÎG STREET,
CP STAIRS, NEW iii ILDINOS,

H. W. KINSMAN
October 8

PAPER HANGINGS,
REDUCED PRICES.

Just Received and in "Store,
1 A AAA ROLLS OF PAPER HANGINGS.
A_\Jy\J\J\J For salo at lowprices.

H. W. KINSMAN, *

NO. 270 KINO STREET, UPSTAIRS, NEW BUILDINGS.

Octobor 8_ 3

WINDOW SHADES,
REDUCED PRICES.

JUST RECEIVED A Vii li* STORE,
ÍCAA PAIRS OF WINDOW SHADES. FOR SALE
0\J\f at lowprices.

H. W. KINSMAN,
NO. 270 KINO STREET. NEW BUILDINGS.

October 8
_

2

\il\D0W 8H.1DËS, TRIMMINGS;
REDUCED PRICES.

ALL KINDS OF WINDOW TRIMMING, FOR SALEAT
Low Price's,

H. W. KINSMAN.
NO. 379 KINO STREET, UP STAIRS.

(NEW BUILDINGS.)
October8__¿

Ul i; AK» MU (IIRTlIi,
1 AA PAIR OF THE ABOVE GOODS, SLIGHTLY
±\J\J damaged, at oae-half their cost.

H. W. KINSMAN,
NO. »79 KINO STREET, UP STAIRS.

(NEW BUILDINGS.)
October H

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
Rfc.PS,

DAMASKS.
SATIN,

DELAINES,
ALL KINDS OF THE ABOVE GOODS FOB SAt-E BY

H. W. KINSMAN.
NO. »70 KINO STREET, UP STAIRS,

(NEW BUILDINGS.)
Octobor 8 j

_DRY GOODS, JXÇ._
DRY GOODS.
NO. 252 KING STREET,
JAMES B. BETTS,

OF TUE LATE FIRM OF

ROBERT ADGER & CO.,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN Al DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF CASH BUY¬

ERS to hil stock ofFAIL AND WINTER GOODS,
to which additions aro mads week!.-. * *

MB. BETTS will sell uniformly at the lowest market
prices. Changes in tho value ofGooda will be promptly
mst; thc public may :cly on having thia pledge rally
carrie 1 out in every department of hts bjalsess.
MR. F_ L. KERRISON, BO long connected with the

Dry Goods Bu.linean oí (.'harlc»<>«, le- ra~agc¿ with Mr.
BETTS in conducting his bueinesa.
October 1 tuthaS

M mW ! DRY »
DRY GOODS!

THE SUBSCRIBER. JOSEPH FRANK. AT No. 21C
KING STREET, Victoria Bango, would respectfully

invite the attention of the citizens of Charleston, the
ladles especially, and vialtora from the errantry, to bia ex¬

tensivo purchases. Be ban Just returned from the North,
having felected a complete stock of FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC Di:V GOODS, embracing everything found
in n first-class Dry Quods House, boih as regards quality
and prices. His atock consists in part of the following
FINE FRENCH ANO ENGLISH POPLINS

FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS
ALL WOOL DELAINES

EMPRESS CLOTHS
POPLENET8

PAL. DE CHENS
WOOL PLAIDS

MOHAIRS, ALL COLORS
BOMBAZINES

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACA
BLACK SILKS

MOURNING CRAPES
AND COLORED SILKS

WHITE GOODH
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

AND DOMESTICS
A full assortment of every description.

94, 104. 11-4 and 124 BROWN AND BLEACHED
SHEETING

A lorpe and soleçt assortment of HANDKERCHIEFS,
from 12>i cents up to ST.

ALSO,
FINE ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES and

SATINETSrof all colors and qualities
10, ll and 124 .ALL WOOL BED BLANKETS
A rall stocl; of WHITE, RED, PLAIN AND PLAID OPE¬

RA FLANNELS.
MY CLOAK ROOM

Is complete, and consists of a beautiful stock of FINE
CLOTH AND SILK CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
A fine assortment of Ladies' Trimmings, Handler,

chiefs. Collars, Yankee Notions, Perfumery, Soaps. Ac.
A call is solicited, and I will take pleasure to show my

good*. »o come before purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FRANK,
No. 215 KING STREET,

VICTORIA RANGE.

September M _tuthsDno
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

IDIRTZ" GOODS.
JUST OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN¬

DID STOCK OF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER
TRADE, at wholesale and retail, lor cash, at a small ad¬
vance on Northern costs. The stock comprises'every
article adapted for the season, and purchasers will do
well to rall soon, an bargains will be offered, at

. No. 30« KING STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY DRÜCKER.
Octobers __ _ .ln2°_

EAU AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!
THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS SPE0IALLÏ

Invited to our Fsll aud Winter stock ot

FORMON" AND DOMESTIC
DBY GOODS,
which is now nompUte in every department, lu

WOOLLENS AND BLANKETS,
adapted to PUntera' use, we bn«e a large «tock, to which
we invito special attention.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
No. 143 MEETING STREET.

eeptombar 7 Sum

TOBACCO, ETC.
JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

COMMISSION AND ",V H OI £ S A L E

DEALER IN SEGARS,
Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

No. £1 EXCHANGE PLACE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

4Lc* A fine assortment of Connecticut, Hsvana and
Yara Leal Tobacco always on band.
September 16 __ln22_

"U CRIOLA "

SEGAR STORE,
CORN ERBROADWAY AND17TH STREET,

NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SET
his .Southern friends. The choicest HAVANA SE-

GARS, or all the leading brassd*. with a general assort¬
ment ol Smokers' Articles always on hand.
Juno i D. OTTÖLENOÜI, A«em.

8B0CE8Y AMO MISGEUâtiB^j
BACON, FLOUR, l'ORK, kc.

1 f\ HHDS. CHOICE BACON SHOULDERS
L\J 117 bblB. Extra and Super Flour

75 bout. Fine and Bye Flour
27 bbl». Mesa Pork
20 firkins Leaf Lard33 arkins choice Goshen Butter
40 boxes Goshen and 8tate Cheeso100 boxes "new Scaled Herringsto kitts "now" No. 1 Mackerel and Sshnon
20 half bbla. "Balstead's" Beef60 bhls. Crushed A and C Sugar-*33 bags primo Bio Coffee16 pocketa choice Java Coffee.

Also, .>75 bbl». POTATOES and OKIONSWith mil supplies on hand and landing for aale by
T. ï F. DAWSON.

. . u . , " No. 96 Bast Bay,October b_1 _Corner Accommodation Wharf
BAGGING ! BAGGING ! !

£)A BALES GUNNY CLOTH
Z\J For sale by JNO. CAMPSEN St CONo. U Market, opposite Slats streetOctober 8_tuthail

SEED WHEAT, SEED RYE,
BLACK SEED OATS, KAHLEY.OAABi;'nELS CAROLINA LOW COUNTRYJÚ\J\J SEED RÏE, suitable for pastora

50 bushels Maryland Seed Rye
50 bushels Choice Selected Seed Wheat
500 bushels Black Seed Osts
60 bushels seed Barley.

Jost received and tor sale by
JOHN CAMPSEN A 00.,No. 14 Market street,

October 8_fuths3 Opposite State street.

COAL! COAL!! .

fl(»A TONS BEST BED ASH, EGG AND STOVEAÚDV) COAL will be sold low for cash walla laadlag,
by WM. JOHNSON,

Wood Yard, Eaat end Lawrence Street.
October 8_S

LONDON PORTER.
DIRECT IMPORTATION, FOB SALE BY

RISLEY A CREIGHTON.
October? _Noa. 143 and 146 Eaat Bay.

"SUGARS AND MOLASSES.
QK LUNCHEONS BARBADOES MOLASSESOÖ 20 bbla. Extra Grocery Sugars.

For sale by RISLEY A CREIGHTON,
October 7 Nos. HS »nd 146 East Bay.

B.JD.
SEA FOWL GUANO. FOR SALE BY

RISLEY A CREIGHTON,
October7_Noa. 148and 146 Bast Bay.
CHEAP HAT ! CHEAP HAT ! !

CHEAP HAT (I I
RAA BALES HAY, FOB SALE CHEAP, AT »2 PEROUU Bala. Apply at No. 7 VENDUE RANGE.
October 6_6»

GUNNY CLOTH.
THE BEST AND HEAVIEST TN THE CITY IS TO BE

found at GEO. W. CLARK A CO.'S
September 18 No. 199 East Bay.

WHISKEÏS, WINES & LIQUORS,
1 AA BBLS- WHISKEYS, OFDIFFERENT GRADES.LUU qualities and prices
600 cases Claret Wines
100 cases Schlodam Schnapps
100 casks Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Rom. St. Croix Rms,

New England Run, Sherry Wine, Port Wiso, Liadeia
Wine, Ac Ac.

100C dozen of the above in cases. For ula hy
September17_GEO. W. CLAPX A Of).

SALT, SYRUP, .fcc.
1 £AA 8X0X8 SALT ros SALE, ra LOTS TOJLOUU suit purchasers, at less tb sn market rates.

500 Blue Grit Grindstones.
100 barrels Syrup.
100 barrels Sugar.
1000 kegs Nails.
600 bags Shot,

? 1000 boxes Herring.
100 boxes Starch.

1000 boxes Soap.
100 boxes Tobacco, kc, kc.
For salo by GEO. W. CLARK k CO.
September IC_
GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNT CLOTH !
1 AA BALES GUNNY CLOTH. EXTRA. HEAVY.
1UU 100 Rolls Gunny Cloth, Extra Heavy.
Just received. For sale low and m lota to suit, by
September 14 GEO. W. CLARK a; CO.

BALING BOPE.
1AA COILS MANILLA HOPE.
JLUvJ 200 Coils Hemp Rope.

200 Coils Jute Rope.
Jost received and lor sale cheap for cain, by
September 16 _GEO. W. CLARK k CO.

BFEAD I^READ ! BREAD !.
1 AAi \ BOXES ARMY BREAD.
JLUUA* For sale by GEO. W. CLARK A CO.
Soptemt ,;rl6_*_

SMITH'S BURTON ALE.
10B&ET^Ä BECAVED 0F^ CELE-

Septemhc-rlfl
PEO. W. CLARK k OO.

GUNNT CLOTH.
I *7f\ J OLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH.
.i-iXj Foi mleat_

.
MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE,'

Septet- oar 6

B'aLE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
TWINE,

rR SALE IK LOTS TO SUIT PUBCHASERS, BY
the Manufacturer H. OLÜCUB,

No. 67 Pine street. Nsw York.
SeptetNcr 24_ AJBO

FOB SALE, DIRECT ÏMPÔRTÎ
nov.

IAA QUARTER CASKS PORT ANS SHERRY
Ivy WINE, of direct importation, now ha Imitad
States Bonded Warehouse, will be sold at a»sry low

price by the cask or dozen.
ALSO, '

200 boxes of TABLE CLARET
60 boxes of ManeOles Oil.

Apply to CLIFFORD A MATHE WES.
October 6_atntha No. 66 Bread ?treat.

GUNNT CLOTH ! GUNNT CLOTH !
1 A Ci BALES GUNNY CLOTH
l*tU 40 balsa Extra Beaty Cloth, weighing 2.25 oz.

60 bales Extra Heavy Cloth, weighing 2.25 ox.
50biles ?Extra Heavy Cloth, weighing 2.20 oz.

60 rolls tMrn Heavy doth, weighing 2.20 os.

26 rolle Extri Heavy Bengal Bagging, AS lack. .

20 coll* Russian Hemp Bale Rope.
For salo at lowest market prices in lets to suit pur.

chasers by ISAAC E. HERTZ A CO.,
No. 201 EastTar, corner cf Cumberland street.

September 24_tggjjg
"WHEAT ! WHEAT!
WANTED TO PUBCHASE.

fAAA BUSHELS PRIME BED AND WHITE
OKJKJKJ WHEAT, for which the highest market
price will be paid. JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.
October 1_s tnf4

CALIFORNIA WINE C0MPANT.
(INCO.'VOBATEn NOVEXBXB 1, ISCÔ.)

.WINES,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Comities, California.
W. H. fiiíAFEE, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST BAY. CHARLESTON, S. C.

HOCK, SHERRY; SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL,
fort, Wine Bitter*. Claret, Sonomo Brandy, California
Catawba, Sonoma Champagne lin quarta), Sonoma Cham-
j ugue (in pint', 21 ni a case)-lo wood and glass.

April 30 _rutásemos
J. G. HARVEY. WM. P. HAHVET.

J. G. liARTET & CO.,
COMMISSION MFRCHANT«,

AND

DEALERS TV BACON, POBK, I ARD, CORN," Ac,
No. 76 Exchange plice,

HA LT I MO HE, .MD.

HAVING CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPERIOR
quality of SIDES. SHOULDERS. Hame, Strips.

Lard (in tiorcea. Mrrels and kegs), Pork, kc, ko., wo

would respectfully solicit orders from Southern Mer¬

chants. J. G. HARVEY k CO.

^ptember26_I^0*I THOMAS R. AGNEW,
IMPORTER ANO DEALEB TH

Fine Groceries, Choice Tea*, Ete..

NOS. 260 and 382 GREENWICH T" COR. OF MTBBAS

NKW YORK.
November t

HOTELS._
S. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S, C.

June 8_

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

FBOPBIETOBS:
WM. A. HURD.OfNew OrJean*.

W. F. CORKERY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Office io Rotunda of Hotel.

June 1Ï_Cm o

STEVENS HOUSE, Noa- Jil, £3, HS AND 37

Broadway, N. Y., opposite Bowling Green-cn tba

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE ts wall aad

widely kmv.-n to the travelling public. The location is es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business men; it is la

close proximity to lbs business part of the city-ls on

the highway of Southern and Western travel-ead adj»
cent to all the principal Railroad aad Steamboat depots.
The STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommodation for

over SOO guests-it is well furnished, and possesses every

modern improvement for the comfort aad entertainment

of Its Inmates. The rooms are spacious and well rsati-

lated-provided with gao and water-the attendance ls

prompt «nd respectful-and the table is generously pro.

vided \> ith every delicacy of thu season al moderate rates.

The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, we

are enal M to otter extra facilities for the comfort and

pleasure vf our guests. GEO. K. CHASE A CO"

May286mo Proprietors.

j. M. 3HH & m.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Agency,
NO. '20 BROAD STREET

CHARLESTON, 9. C.

J. L. FONDA, Superiiitpndent,
September 6


